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MEN/ Get That Extra Pair 
A Florsheim is always a Fiorsheim 
 a good buy at the regular price a 

great buy at this sale price.

New and Greater Store

SartoriAve. Torrance

Hog Ranch Is 
Ruled Out By 

County Board
Permit for Nuisance in the 1, 

Meadow Park Tract
Is Revoked i

Work Under Way 
for Best Factory 

Site in the West
(Continued From Pag* One)

ahead to ard

C. A. Thompson, secretary of the | 

Ixmita Chamber of Commerce, an- i 

noonces that he is In receipt of a ' 

communication from Spence D. I 

Turner, county fire warden, in 

which Mr. Turner states that at a

 meetlns of the Board of Super- 

viaora held Jan. 6 the permit for 

.the Sun Pedro Commercial Com 
pany to operate a hog ranch in the 
"Meadow Park tract was revoked. 

In behalf of the chamber and the 
town in general, Mr. Thompson de 
sires to thank the chambers of ad 
joining towns who co-operated so 
heartily tn the. work of preventing
*he establishing of the nuisance.

loal of progress, who 
hava sacrificed their own time 
and energies in the honest and 
constructive promotion of the 
government of their municipal 
ity and the welfare of their 
city.

The Santa Fe plan is an ar 
gument for continued adherence

policies that have made pos 
sible the development of Tor 
rance, and which contributed in 
such a large measure to the 
decision of the Santa Fe to 
make Torranee the focal point 
of its industrial activities.

Let us keep our eivic senses 
here in Torrance as we have 
kept them in the past-

Harry Marshall and daughter, 
Miss Grace Marshall, of Cypress 
street, were Los Angeles visitors 
Tuesday.

Royal Neighbor 
Officers To Be 

Installed Here
Ceremony at Women's Club 

house Friday Night 
at 8 o'Clock

The Royal Neighbors of America 
will hold a public installation of 
officers Friday evening at the 
Women's Clubhouse at 8.

The program follows: Regular 
opening piano solo, by Ben Han- 
nebrink Jr.; introduction of Install 
ing officers; roll call of officers- 
elect; retiring march; vocal solo 
by Mrs, Ihrene Jordan, accom 
panist Mrs. J. Murray; seating; of 
installing officers; prayer by 
chancellor, Bertha Stevenson: pi 
ano duet by Ben and Helen Han- 
nebrink; installation of officers; 
dancing by May Walks; installa 
tion of graces; vocal solo by Ihre 
Jordan, accompanist Mrs. J. Mur 
ray; regular closing.

CHURCH
NEWS

ATTEND 
SERVICES 
SUNDAY

LUTHERAN
The I,uthcran!! oC Torrancu and 

I.omita meet for divine worship at 
!!   Torrance Theatre on Sartori 
avenue every Sunday morning at 
!! uVloelt. The Rev. W. I,angc, pas 
tor of the First Evangelical IM- 
theran Church of Inglewood, Is In 
charge of all services conducted. 
All I.utherana and others interested 
iiiv cordially invited to attend these 
meetings.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Women's Clubhouse, Engracla 

avenue.
Sunday services at 11 a. m.
Sunday School classes, 9:30 a.m.
Wednesday evening meetings are 

held at 8 o'clock. ." "

FOUR-SQUARE GOSPEL

Brother Rodney Morrison, pastor.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. C. \V. 

Northrup, superintendent.
Morning service, 11:45 o'clock. 

Good music and solos.
Kvenlng service. 7:30 o'clock. 

Special talent from Angelus Temple 
will be with us.

Tuesday, 7:30, Miss Bertha Mll- 
ligan, missionary from China, will 
he with us.

Wednesday, 10 to 12, prayer 
meeting.

Thursday, 7:30, we expect to 
have Brother Morrison with us.

Tuesday, Jan. 26, we will cele 
brate our birthday, the Four 
square Gospel work being one year 
old in Torrance. We are to have 
a biff birthday cake. We are ex- 
pectins a large crowd, and there 
will be cake for all. The 
also be a nice program. Some of 
the best musical talent from the 
temple will be here also.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 

Francis A. Zeller. paator.
Snnday School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning service, 11 o'clock. "Is 

Prohibition a Failure?" Is the ser 
mon theme.

Kvening service, 7:30 o'clock. 
"Gleaning the Corners" is the sub 
ject of the evening sermon.

Christian Endeavor at 6:30. 
"Great Ideas That Have Spurred 
People to Action" is the subject.

Choir rehearses Wednesday eve 
ning.

Prayer meeting Wednesday eve 
ning.

The Women's Missionary Society 
will meet Thursday afternoon, 
Jan. 21r

FIRST CHRISTIAN 
B. H. Llngeiifelter, pastor. 

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. Scott 
Midlow, superintendent. Our school 
is graded and up to date. 

Morning service, 11 o'clock. Ser- 
mbject, "Stewardship of

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN

Narbonne at Brethren. Phone 
214-J. Rev. Louis Tinning, pastor.

Sunday School, 9:45 a. in. Robert 
McCartney, superintendent.

Morning service, 11 o'clock. 
Communion service and reception 
of new members.

Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. 
Subject of sermon, "God Answering 
1-rayer."

Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday, 10 a.m., Bible study

Wednesday, 7:30, choir practice. 
Thursday, 7:30, prayer meeting. 
Friday, 7:30, preparatory service. 
The public Is cordially invited 

to all these services.

moi 
Tin- 

Evening service, 7:30 o'clock. 
Sermon subject, "Stewardship or 
Life."

Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:30 o'clork. 
Topic, "Great Ideas That Have 
Stirred People to Action."

The midweek meeting is changed 
to Tuesday evening at 6:80, when 
the church comes together for din 
ner. A fine program is put on :it 
each meeting.

CHRIST MISSION, EPISCOPAL

Rev. F. E. Buck in charge. 
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 
Morning service, 11 o'clock. 

I Morning prayer and sermon. 
I, Women's Guild meets first and 
i third Thursdays of the month. 
i A confirmation class is being 

it during the Sunday

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST

Weston and Walnut streets, Lo- 
rnita. Glenn Morton, Elder.

Sabbath School, 2 p. m.
Preaching service, 3 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 

p.m.

School hour at the Parish H

CATHOLIC
Rev. Reurdon, pastor.

Mass celebrated Sundays at 7:30 
and 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School, 9 a. m. Sunday 
and 4 p. m. Saturday.

Benediction, 7:45 Sunday eve 
ning.

LATTER DAY SAINTS
Services held In the American 

tall, located on Border Avenue be- 
veen Carson and 218th streets.
Sunday School commences 

) a. m.
Preaching services, 11:15 a.m.
Public invited to attend. No col- 
ction taken up.
Elder's address, 1315 Arlington 
renue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. "R. Taber were 
msiness visitors in Imperial Valley 
iver the weekend.

OBSERVATIONS

Gas Heaters at Cost
Closing Out Sale of 

Radiant Heaters
We have just nine of our famous SUN-GLOW radiant heaters left and rather 

than carry them over till next year we are going to sail the lot out at EX- 

ACTLY COST. Here is the list. Come early if you want one:

One $62.50 Heater, To Close Out $45.00

One $55.00 Heater, To qose Out   40.00

Two $30.00 Heaters, To Close Out .... 22.50 each

Three $25.00 Hea%s, To Close Out . 18.50 each

Two $22.00 Heaters, To Close Out 14.50 each

FREE-Gas Hose With Each Heater-FREE
You all know the reputation of the famous SUN-GLOW radi 

ant heaters. They put sunshine in the home. They burn less 

gas and more air and give a warm, even heat without odor.

Remember, Just Nine Heaters Left HURRY!

Huddles ton's Furniture Co.
1317 Sartori Ave. Torrance

(Continued from Page One) 

insignificant hardships endured along the route.
* * * * 

rpHEY should be told that the newspaper in which news is dis-

torted to suit editorial policy is destined to eventual failure; 

that an editor's opinions should be labelled as opinions, but that 

news, even when it runs contrary to the paper's policy, should be 

set forth honestly and without reservations.
They should be told that It is easier to drift editorially with 

the tide' than It Is to breast the waves of opposition, but that 

editorial courage which is founded on honest convictions fairly 

arrived at and fearlessly set forth pays handsome dividends in 

money, reader confidence, and self-satisfaction.
*fc + * * 

rpHKY should be told that the tendency in journalism toward

 ^ standardization is undermining all the fine traditions of the 

craft; that the paper which loses its individuality ceases to be 

a newspaper and becomes np more than a handbill.

npHEV should be told that syndicated matter such as that with

 *  which the mails today are flooded, Is written to suit any 

editorial taste and all political hues and Is therefore colorless; that 

the editor who uses too much of this broadcasted syndicated matter 

Is the editor of a colorless paper; that a colorless paper Is worse 

than no paper at all; and that without Individuality a paper had 

best suspend publication for all it accomplishes for itself and for 

the community in which It circulates.
They should be told that newspaper individuality is sained only 

by dint of the expression of the individuality of the editor; that 

this individuality should be expressed, no matter what form it 

takes; that the public soon loses interest in a colorless sheet and 

continues interest in any paper with Individuality, regardless of 

the exact manner in which that individuality Is expressed.
* * * * .

AND there are a few other things, mostly technical, that a group 

" of editors can afford to hear.
The only trouble is that it la easier to set forth tliese lileus 

in generalities for the laymen than it is to express them intelli 

gently and In nn Interesting and technical manner before u group 

dl newspaper experts.
And so the perpetrator of this array of words shall have heaved 

1   ---- ' by the time this paper goes its way into the

fil s nt past pi rfo
If thai Hpc.-ch w..|v not to be delivered until afte 
oulil most certainly ask all anil sundry to offer

this

iny behalf.
But ex post fa

is printed. 
prayer in

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR NOTES

There were 844 persons present 

at thu district sing at Moncta  

just l"ii more than at any previous 

ulng. Huwthorne won the banner, 

having the largest representation.

lie district executive board 

meets tonight in the Kvangelical 
Guild Hall on Arlington avenue

th of Marcelina avenue. 1

. county-wide rally and King will 
In- held n. M Mon.liiy evening at 
he Kmiii.uiiH I l'ie*l>yti-i lun Chuieh 

LI Tenth ami Kignerua MtreetH, I,us 
Angeles. All l.omiu and Turrance 
Kn.leavorelH ale nrK ed I., attend 
and III-IIIK their friends. The !(  - 

.loii.l., .listriet has iumie.l an at- 
ten.lane, i-halli line tc. Hi. Sank.

lIlKtl

llests al the J. M.
e were Mr. and Mm. 

W. II. Katon anil Miss Mattie Row- 
ley, of I.os Angeles.

.Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Olarkson of 
1M16 Andl-i'O avenue were guests 
Sunday of Mr. and MIH. Blunaey of

Mis. S. F. Webb of Amapola ave- 
m> was a Riii'Bt Monday of friends 
i I'.imli-im and li.-,lmido.

Mis I.mini Hyde spent Kriday 
a I I lie 1mn,e of her daughter, Mrs. 
A. I). I'Uiunh, O f Uis Amjeles.

Mi. and Mrs. C. 1,. l'i 
tended lloyt's Tin-all.-

C'trson Street

Expert Wiitch Work

Linen Finish Suitings
Are Quite the Proper 

Thing Now
Eby's are exhibiting these new fabrics 
in ten different shades, all guaranteed 

fast color in washing.

35c yd., 3 yd* for ifl.OO

EBY'S DRY 
GOODS STORE

Cabrillo at Carson, Torrance

RECONDITIONED

THIS IS THE LAST CALL THE FINAL WARNING TO BUY 
THAT FORD DURING THE NATIONAL SHOW WEEK SALE

We sold a lot of good cars this week, but we are adding 
many more at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES for a Whirlwind Finish 
to this Sale.

Remember that all these cars have been thoroughly reconditioned arid are 

in fine running order, and that SCHULTZ, PECKHAM and SCHULTZ will be 

right here to see that you are satisfied. Our reputation is at stake every time we 

sell a car and we are careful to REPRESENT EVERY CAR EXACTLY AS IT 

STANDS.

HERE ARE THE CLOSING DAT[
     B ARC A INS————

Touring Cars

1923 model, thoroughly 
overhauled, Duco 
finish ......................

1923 model, new paint, 
good tires, looks and 
runs like new ............

1923 model, new top and 
new paint. Thorough- 
oughly reconditioned

1924 model, new paint;, 
fine car ..................

1921 model, a little old but 
still going strong. 
Bargain at ................

$230 

$235 

$170 
$240 

$55

FORD 
COUP E S

1924 model, paint like new, rides like 
a Pullman, equipped wrth Mich»- 
lin Comfort Cord 
tires .........................

1923 model, new paint, 
lots of extras...*.....

1922 model, new paint and
thoroughly over- 

hauled ........................

1924 model, new paint, 
good condition and 
many extras ............

1922 model, new paint and 
in good condition. 
NOW .........................

$210.50

FORD 
SEDANS

For-Dor Sedan, model 
1923, Duco paint, beau 
tiful rich dull grey col 
or. Cord tires. Thor-

chanically. ^m/iQO 
Fine condition ...yOUv 

Tu-Dor Sedan, nicely 
repainted. Fine car for 
family or busi- fflCC 
ness. NOW ...... .$1«W

Who Wants This Dandy 

Little Ford

Roadster

$20
Take it home and doll 
it up for that vacation 
trip next summer.

FORD
Delivery Cars

1923 Delivery <MCC 
car ..............f 1|D

1923 Delivery WOC

You've always wanted 
a delivery car in your 
business. Here is, * 
chance to get a good 
reconditioned one at   
bargain.

SCHULTZ, PECKHAM & 
SCHULTZ

Dealers
1514 Cabrillo Ave. Torrance Phone 137


